







Focus of the present work is on the 

























RSS V7 0.25 deg ocean only Jul1987‐ present Unified passive mico Hilburn and Wentz, 2008 




































Catchment LSM Reichle et al, 2011; 2013  CPCU precip
Reanalyses
(Land Only)











CFSR 1.0 deg1979‐2010 Weak ocean / atm coupling Saha et al, 2010 































Wind Speed and Saturation Deficit 






Differences Among 10m Ocean Wind Speed Products 
RSS V7 SSMI winds account for spacecraft Earth Incidence Angle 
variations (pitch/yaw/roll) and result in substantially les upward trend 
in speed than in earlier versions.
E-P Estimates (mm/d)from Combined Satellite Products
Ocean Area-Average 60 N/S 
Reanalysis Vertically-Integrated Moisture Flux 
Convergence Anomalies (mm/d) 60 N/S
Correlation 1979 / 2011: (erai, cfsr) =.85    (erai, merra)=.83    (cfsr, merra)= .88
60 N/S De-seasonalized (anomaly + mean) 





Significant differences between LSMs and reanalyses




Leading                Artifacts in Reanalyses
ERA-I and JRA 55 units (mm/) MERRA PC1 is non-dimensional

Conclusions
1. Ocean LHF uncertainties from satellite‐derived component qs‐qa and wind 
speeds combine with remaining problems in P retrievals to prevent P‐E 
estimates with sufficient accuracy to monitor decadal changes in land 
/ocean moisture transport variations. However, prospects for improved 
retrievals by accounting for spacecraft EIA variations are very good.
2. Reanalysis VMFC have systematic errors arising from input data 
inconsistencies that induce erroneous trends.  To first order these can be 
identified and removed.  Resulting VMFC variations over global land show 
substantial agreement with largely independent, observationally‐forced 
LSMs.
3. Using monthly data the largest signals in the land  ocean moisture 
transport (P‐ET) are those of ENSO with net transport decreasing 
(increasing) during warm (cold) events.  Transport variations are 
consistent with both IA as well as lower frequency ENSO signals.
4. Further work on the fidelity of important regional pattern variations and 
trends is underway.
